Ultrastructural evidence of thyroid damage in amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis.
Amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis occurs in 2-12.1% of patients on chronic amiodarone treatment. In most cases its pathogenesis is related to iodine overload in the presence of preexisting thyroid abnormalities, such as multinodular or diffuse goiter or autonomous nodule. A minority of patients show apparently normal glands or pictures of non-autoimmune thyroiditis. However, there is recent evidence of a direct toxic effect of amiodarone, with consequent release of iodothyronines into the circulation. We report a patient with amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis with toxic thyroid effects demonstrated by electron microscopy in a fine-needle aspiration biopsy. There were three main pathologic findings: multilamellar lysosomal inclusions, intramitchondrial glycogen inclusions--both ultrastructural findings indicating thyroid cell damage--and a microscopic morphological pattern of thyroid cell hyperfunction. No inflammatory changes were found. Plasma thyroglobulin levels were high. The patient proved to be a non responder to simultaneous administration of methimazole (starting dose 30 mg/day) and potassium perchlorate (1000 mg/day for 40 days), while still taking amiodarone, thus providing evidence against a possible pathogenetic role of iodine overload. Dexamethasone (starting dose 3 mg/day) was added to methimazole. After three months euthyroidism had been restored and plasma thyroglobulin level substantially decreased. Subsequent subclinical hypothyroidism developed, which persisted after stopping antithyroid treatment and required substitution treatment with levothyroxine. In view of the primary role of lysosome function in the proteolysis of thyroglobulin molecules and of the energy-requiring carrier-mediated transport of monoiodotyrosine across the lysosomal membrane for iodine salvage and reutilization, we suggest that the pathological lysosomal and mitochondrial changes observed could be an ultrastructural marker for subsequent hypothyroidism in amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis. Our observations suggest the usefulness of ultrastructural thyroid evaluation and serial plasma thyroglobulin determinations to thoroughly evaluate the underlying pathogenetic mechanisms in amiodarone-associated thyrotoxicosis with apparently normal thyroid glands. Moreover, more knowledge of its pathogenesis could improve both prognostic stratification and treatment guides.